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making the bûildiig resound with thoir oiees'.

The service commencèd with Matins, which
Was said by the pristof the Missiod the Vicar
of Sydney taking the -tesos and Profac to
donfirmation service. After the singing of the
hymn "Soldiers of Christ Arise" the Bishop
came forward to the chancel stops and in au
earnest and loving address encouraged the can-
didates iû their dosire for additional strength
in their spiritual life, whici every earnest
believer in the ordinance of Confirmation
wonld most undoubtedly receive by the " iay-
ing on of hands." The candidates were par-
ticularly warned of the many dangorous temp-
tations that lay before tbem, and some loving,
fatherly advice was given them by Our good
Bisbop.

The congregation were congratulated upon
the new Church they bad erected since the
Bishop's last visit, and though far from com-
pletion Ris Lordship urged them to persevere
ani net rest satisfied until the building was
thoroughly finisbed and paid for. He knew
this.had been a bard year with the fishermen
but reminded thom that it was the sameQJoyng
Father who ruled in years of searcity as well as
yenrs of abundance, and that it was our duty to
meekly bow to His omnipotent wisdom.

After the hymn " Come Holy Ghost our
Seuls Inspire," the priest prosented te the
Bishop eight males and seven females, for
whom he prayed and laid bis hands on them
and blessed them. The hymn " Thine Forevor"
was sung, after wbich the B!ahop preached an
impressive sermon. The service closed -witht
the hymn "l 0 Jesus I- Have Promised," and
the Benediction. Immediately after the service
the Bishop proceeded to the new comotery
followed by all the congregation, and there
most solemnly dedicated " God's acre" as a rest-
ing place for the faithful departed. The B[shop
took advantage of the opportunity and made
an earnest address te the people before pro-
ceeding to the consecration. The chance] of
the Church looked .very pi etty, the altar
being vested in white and surrounded by an
abundant display of potted fdowers, whilst
some eight vases of beautifully cut flowers
adorned the re-table. The singing was very
good, the organ boing presided at by' Miss
Laura Druper, sister of the mission Priest.
After partaking of Mrs. Dickson's kind hot-
pitality, Ite Bishop proceeded to Louisburg.
Evensong was soid at 7 p.m., and the sermon
preached by the Vicar of Sydney. The follow-
ing (Friday) morning at 10.30 o'clock the
Confirmation service was held, when sixteen
males and eighteen females wore presented,
making a total of forty-nine in the mission.
The Bishop was particularly pleased with the
large number of male candidates. ý Evensong
was said at 7 o'clock, and au earnest address,
particularly intended for the newly confirmed,
was delivered by the Priest of the Mission, on
" Be thou faithful unto death and I will give
thee a crown of lifo." On Saturday morning
the Bishop left with the Priest of Cow Bay' for
that Mission where Confirmation was te take
place on Sunday.

At Louisburg the Priest of the Mission held
a special communicant'si class on Saturday
evening, and at 8 a. m. celebration on Sundayl
sixty-nine received the Blessed Sacrament, in-
cluding all the newly confirmed.

A similar service was beld the following
Saturday at Main-a-Dieu, and the next morning
(Sunday) forty-four received the Blésaed
Sacrament at the 8 o'clock celebration. The
Bishop's visit wilil long be thankfully and
gratefully remembered, and may thé- result be
a larger amount of fruit at the great ingather-
ing of the eternal harvest.

SYDNEY MINES AND NOT SYDNEY.-Hise
Lordship visited these two parishes on Sunday,
August 8th. for the purpose -of administerinz
the sacred rite of (opnfimation. The service
et Sydn@y Miag iega at i p'olookM

chrid boigp rettilr décorated, witÉ flowers
foi- the: oàcasion. There were 21 candidates
proseti ed. TheBishop, in bis addross to the
conoreeation express9 d bis commendation of the
various changes and improvements. which had
been made in.the»Liblding since bis previous
visft. At the celèbratien 50 received.
lIn the evening the Church at North Sydney

Was ci:o*ded, éventhe aisles being fairly filled.
This church lias been enlarged, (lengtbening
the nave and adding transepts) so as almost
te double the seatng capscity. Thirty-one
csndidates mwe i-es6nted for the laying on ef
hands. His Lordship spoke in terme of the
bighest praise of- the zeal displayed by the
congregation, dwelling with especial satifanc-
taction upon the fact that while spending un-
usual large sums of monoy in parochial under-
takings, they had nearlydoubled their contribu-
tions for mission pm-poses., On the following
Sunday mor'ning,57, incldding the newly con-
firmed; received the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper.

In both parishes the women as usual bave
beea, diligent in their, labours .for the good
cause. T e Sewing Society of St John's Church,
under , the energetic management of Mist
Brown, held a bazaar last month and realized
over $200. The Trinity Church Society had
their sale on the 12th and made over $250.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. GeoReO.-On Tuesday last our Venerable
Metropolitan, accompanied by the Bishop Ôf
Maine and the Rev. Canon Ketchum, arrived at
St. George- The Metropolitan to confirm in St.
Mark's Chureh, Pennfield; the weather was all
that could be desired, and lairgo congregations
hssembled in-both Churches ; two more hearty
and earnest services have nover beforo been
hcld in either parish, and we are sure that they
will long be hold in memory by al] those pres-
ont. The service at Christ Church, Pennfold,
began with the baptism of a young girl, Mag-
gie Trainor; in this service the Rector and the
Rev. Canon Ketchum tdök part, the Metropol-
itan baptising; thon followed the Confirmation,
whon she with twenty-two others received the
rite of the "I laying on of hands " from the chief
pastor of this Piocese. The ages of the cate-
chumens varying from 70 or upwards. to 14.
Then followed two very earnest and impressive
addresses from the Metropolitan and Bishop of
Maine. Ti e former alluding very touchingly
to two momberas of the congregation who had
"gonehome" since he last was here; in one
the late esteemed Isaac Justason, who was an
earnest and consistent momber of the Church
for maray years ; the other a young girl Agnes
Crickard, who wias ever interested in Church
work, and who passed away very happily and
strong in "Il tie faith once delivered te the
Saints," net long ago. The address from ithe
Bishop of Maine was listend te with great at-
tention and pleasure, and alil wore sorry wen
it caxte te a close. The party then proceeded
te St. George, whore service was held at St.
Mark's Church at 8 o'clock. It consisted of
Evening Prayer, Confirmation service, and a
sermon from the Metropolitan, from the text:
" Am I my brother's keeper ?" and a very stir-
ring and powerful address te al], but more es-
pecially te the t-welve newly confirmed from.
the Bishop of Maine. The service at St. Mark's
was wonderfully impressive, the music excep-
tionally good. the responses hearty, and the
sermon from the Metropolitan, and address from,
the Bishop of Maine, powerful, earnest and
touching. The results of which muet be seen,
if only "like bread cast upon the waters after
nany daye," and the beart of the rector, the
Rev. D. E. Smitb, M.A., must bave been glad-
dened, refreshed and strengthened at the abun-
dant fruits wbicb were this day manifested of
bis work. Fruits which could alone be tle re-
solt of mvch earnest work, and a great blessing
fOllQingitifroe Jit wbo, wble :Paul .ay

plant and Appolos water, ean aloie give the in-
prese. lu all there were thirty-five persons
confirmed, ýhich when we remember that there
has been a Confirmatiça in the Mission for.tbree
consecutive years, and that during .that period
eighty-one i the total number confirmed it is
eertainly a very good proportion, and should
cause the Rector and aIl interested in the work
of.the Anglican Catholic Church te " thank
God and take courage." .

On Wednesday morning the Roly Commu-
mon was celobrated at St. Mark's Church, St.
George. The Bishop of Maine, colobrant, at
which thirty embraced the opportunity of com-
muning with Rim, whose command was, "This
do in remembrance of me," and with thoir van-
erable and much loved Bishop, whose advanced
age 81, makes it a matter of doubt as to whe-
ther he will over be amongst us again. Re
with some friends returned te St. Andrews by
train. Whilst the Bisbop of Maine, accompa-
nied by the Rector and two or three invited
guests of the Bisbop went by sail-boat up tho
beautiful Magaguadavico river, arriving at St..
Andrew's at 2:30, having much enjoyed the sait
and beautiful scenory.

SuELBoutrNE.-ROv. Canon Maynard, D. D.,
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. How, and hild id
friend Rev. T. White, D. D., the reverend and
venerable Rector of this parish. Dr. Maynard
preached, from Canticles V. I., to a large con-
gregation on the ereniug of Aug. 15th. Ie
has endeared himself te all who had the pleasure
of meeting him. Rev. H. low, B. A., late of
Newport, bas entered upon his duties as curate
in charge.,

DI0CESE OF MONTREAL.

The following are part of the Bishop's ap-
pointm ente for August:
August 24, Tuesday.-River Desort, Rev. H.

Plaisted, M.A.
" 27, Friday.-North Wakefield, Church-

wardens,
" 29, Sunday.-Chelsea, Rev. G. Johnson.

-Hull, Rev. F. R. Smith.
Communications addressed as follows:-

From August 18th te August 26th-Care of[Rev.
W. P. Obambors, Aylwin.

From August 27th to Auguat 28th-Care of Rev.
G. Johnson, Chelsea.

ST. ARMAND WEsT.-The people of this parish
celebrated thoir ]Iarvest Home by a joyous
Festival at Philipsburgh, on ihursday, the 19th
inst. The day's festivities were prefaood by a
solemn Thanksgiving service in St. Paul's
Church, which was beautifully decorated by
the willing and skilful bands of the ladies of
the congregation. The Rev. Geo. Rogers, M.A.,
of St. Lake's, Montreal, conducted Morning
Prayer, the Lossons being read by the Rev. J.
C. Garret, Rector of Lacolle, and W.'Wostover,
late of the Diocese of Vermont. The Ante-
Communion office was taken by the Rev. R. W.
Nye, M.A., Rural Dean of Bedfor,', with the
Rev. J. F. Renaud, Rural Dean cf Iberville, as
Epistoler. An exceedingly able, oloquent and
practical sermon was preached by the Rev. E.
H. Krans, M.A., associate-rector of St. Ann's
Church, New York.

The Thanksgiving dinner, which via' sproad
under the shade of some noble trees on the
Wil oughby Moore estate, was worthy of tho
occasion and of the providors.

The afternoon was spent :u the beautiful
ground of W. F. Kay, Esq., which skirt the
waters of Missisquoi Bay. The programme of
amusements embraced races, trials of ethlotic
skill, and brief addresses by the visiting clergy,
the whole winding up with a two-mile boat
race, by two local aspirants te nautical fame.

We beartily congratulate the Rector, (Rev.
F, A. Allen) snd his people en the cowpletQ
tEoges of the #v


